
bone scans and to assess objectively their sensitivity and
specificity for malignancy. Using a retrospective study de
sign, we chose a population of patients who had pleural
effusions diagnosed clinically who also had bone scans.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

All 850 patients from whom pleural fluid specimens were sub
miftedforcytologicalevaluationat U@2SFduringthe 5 yr from
1985 to 1990 were enrolled. Of these, 74 were selected because
they hadhadbone scanswithin2 mo of pleuralfluidcytology.
Table1 summarizesthepatients'primaryclinicaldiagnoses.
Scans

Bone scans were obtained 4 hr after the administration of 030
mCi(11MBq)/kg @â€œFc-MDP.A 40-cmdiameterscanningsan
tillationcamerawas usedwitha 20%energywindowsymmetric
about 140 keV along with an all-purpose collimator optimized for
200keVtocreateanteriorandposteriorscansoftheentireskeleton
at 24 cm/rain.These scans containedabouttwo millioncounts.

Sclntigraphic Criteria
Diagnostic criteria for pleural effusions on bone scans were

developed by consensus. They were:

1. Posteriorview: hemithoracicasymmetry, decreased costal/
intercostalcontrast.

2. Anterior view: â€œtrianglesignâ€•,asymmetrically increased
activityina triangleformedby the lateralsternalborder, the
costochondraljunctionsandthelevelof diaphragm.

3. Anteriororposteriorview:asteepactivitygradientatthe
level of the diaphragm.

Each scan was evaluated in accordance with these criteria by
consensus.

C@gy
Thecytologicspecimenswereindependentlyrereviewedbyan

experiencedcytopathologist(TRM)and classifiedas benign,ma
lignant or indeterminate. The cytopathologist was blinded to the
bone scan results.

RESULTS

Our data are presented in Table 2, a contingency table
that compares bone scan and cytopathological outcomes,
and examples of true-positive studies are shown in Figures

Asymmetric chest activfty wfth malignant and bengn pleural
effusionshasbeendescilbedinbonescans.However,thedin
ical utility of this finding is not eludble from the literature.We
developedspecific ScIntigraphiCcriterlafor malignantpleuralef
fusion and retrospectivelyassessed their sensftivftyand sped
fidty in a group of patient scans. Methods: Pleural fluid was
submitted for cytopathologyfrom 850 patients overa 5-yr perlod.
Bone scans were done within 2 mo of the thoracentesis in 74
patients. As a consensus panel, we reread the scans and re
viewed the cytology. Results: The effusionswere CytolOgiCally
malignant in 25/74 patients (34%), indeterminatein 9174(12%)
andbenignin40/74(54%).Basedoncytopathology,malignant
pleuraleffuslonswere detectedby bone scans wfth a sensitivfty
of34%â€”50%anda specificityof78%-89%;truesensitMtyand
specffidty was somewhere in between averaging 42% (95%
confidenceinterval24%-60%) and 84% (95%confidenceinter
val 73%â€”95%),respectively.Conclusions: The bone scan is
frequently the first examination suggesting pleural metastasis,
and when it is detectedftshould be pursuedbeyondpleuralfluid
cytology, if negativeor indetern@nate.
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iffusely increased hemithoracic activity ipsilateral to
malignant and benign pleural effusions has been described in
radionucide bone scans (1â€”9).At least sixteen such patients
have been reportedto date, two ofwhom were cytologically
negative or benign (8@9).The sensitivity and specificity of
bone scans for detection of malignant pleural effusions
(MPE) is not eluctable from the literature since the incidence
of scan negativepleuraleffusions,benignandmalignant,has
not been previouslyreported.We sought to develop specific
scintigraphiccriteriafor the presence of pleuraleffusions in
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DIagnOSISNo. ofpatientsBreast

cancer16Bronchogenic
cancer15Benign12Cytologic

malignancy,unknownpilmary8Lymphoma5Renal

cellcancer5Leukemia2Prostate

cancer2Colon/GI
cancer2Ewing's
sarcoma2Neuroblastoma1MelanomaIOsteosarcomaIHead

andnecksquamous-cellcancer1CeMx
cancer1

C-(â€”)Indet*(+)Total(â€”)

BoneScans
(+)
Total35

5
404

5
915

10
2554

20
74*@y@g@a@y

indeterminate.

TABLE I
PnmaryClinical Diagnosis in 74 Patientswfth Pleural Fluid

Cytologyand Bone Scans

FiGURE1. (Left)Anteulorand(nght@postenorbonescansofa
48-yr-oldfemale w@i breast cancer shows the three crfteris for
left-sidedmalignantpleuraleffusion.Note involvementof the T-11
vertebralpedicles.

We know several things about the mechanism of this
phenomenon. First, some studies have shown that pleural
fluidradioactivitywhen compared to a simultaneously ob
tained blood sample yields a ratio of about 3:1. Secondly,
the activity is in the fluid,not the cellularphase, and lastly,
the activity is due to @â€˜@Tc-MDP,not Tc04- or a metabo
lite (1,25). Excessive vascular permeability, a theory first
posed by Kida, fits the observations best (5).

It is likely that malignantlesions abuttingand invading
the visceral pleura express the excessive capillary perme
ability which characterize the vessels of cancer. This
would permitrapidpermeationof the radiopharmaceutical
into the effusion initiallywhen the blood concentration is
high. The relatively large distribution volume would result
in slow backdiffusion, resulting in a dynamically high rel
ative concentration in the effusion which happens to coin
cide with the typical imagingdelay.

Although this is a fine explanation, it does not seem to

C

FIGURE2. (Left)Anteriorand(nght)posteriorbonescansofa
52-yr-oldfemalewithsmall-calllungcancershowsthe threecriteria
for a right-sidedmal@gnantpleuraleffusion.Note: involvementof
mumplevertebrae,a lefthiparthroplastyprosthesiswithheterotopc
bone, and abnormally increased renal activity from chemotherapy.

1 and 2. Cytology resultswere used as a reference standard
to calculate sensitivities andspecificities undervarious sce
narios to consider the possibilities permitted by inclusion
or exclusion of indeterminate cytopathological outcome.
These are presented in Table 3.

As seen in Table 3, the true sensitivity of bone scan
detection ofmalignant pleuraleffusions in this series ranges
from 0.34 to 0.50; the specificity from 0.78 to 0.89. True
values are somewhere in between: sensitivity 0.42 (95%
confidence interval 0.24-0.60) and specificity =0.84(95%
confidence interval 0.73â€”0.95).

DISCUSSION
Malignantpleural effusion on bone scans was first de

scribed by Siegel (1) and postural layering of malignant
pleuraleffusion on bone scans was later noticed by Lamki
(3). Figure 3 shows postural layering of an effusion in one
of our patients. A pleural effusion associated with benign
disease, coccioidomycosis, was foundby Babbel (8), and a
cytologically negative sympathetic pleural effusion in a pa
tient with an abdominallymphoma has also been reported
(9).Figure4showsabenignpleuraleffusioninoneofour
patients. In 1991, Cole et al. were able to find bone scan
positive pleural effusions in sixteen patients (9).

TABLE 2
ContingencyTable Comparing Bone Scans and

CytopathologicOutcomes
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Sensitivity
(Fract)Specificity(Fract)1

.EXclUdeindeterminate0.40(10/25)0.83(35/40)cytology
...2.Indeterminate

cytologyis0.40(10/25)0.80(39/49)negative
...3.Indeterminate

cytologyis0.44(15/34)0.88(35/40)positive...4.Bone

scanresultis0.50(15/30)0.89(39/44)correct..5.Bone

scanresuftis0.34 (10/29)0.78(35/45)incorrect
...

TABLE 3
Sensitivityand Specificityof Bone Scans Using Five Scenarios

for Classifying IndeterminateCytopathology

FIGURE4. (Left)Anteriorand(right)postenorbonescans.This
42-yr-oldmalehasa pasthistoryofrightnephrectomyforrenalcell
carcinoma.HenowhashepaticInsufficiencywithCytOpathOlOgiCaIly
benignasdtesandright-Sidedpleuraleffusionwhichareevidentin
thisscan.IncreasedleftrenalactivityfromhepatorenalSyndrOmeiS
alsoshown.

The scan criteria we developed to diagnose malignant
pleural effusion are easy to use. Moreover, their use has
significantlyimproved interobserverprecision in the bone
scan diagnosis of malignant pleural effusion in our clinic.

CONCLUSION
Our data show that bone scans are only moderately

sensitive, but quite specific for the detection of malignant
pleural effusion. Bone scintigraphy is frequently the first
examination that suggests pleural metastasis. Our results
support the recommendation of Cole et al. that when pleu
raleffusion is detected on bone scans, the diagnosis should
be pursuedbeyond pleuralfluidcytology if it is negative or
indeterminate(9).
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account for the infrequent observations of apparentlybe
nign pleural effusions on bone scans, as we found in five
cases (13%), or ten (20%), if the cytopathologically inde
terminateeffusions were indeed from benign causes. This
might be explained by Apriles data and the limitations of
cytopathology (2).

Aprile found a correlation between @Tc-pyrophos
phate pleural effusion-to-blood ratios rangingfrom low to
high in pleural effusions in benign as well as malignant
effusions. However, the overlap suggested that some be
nign effusions might be evident on bone scans.

Cytology is inherently dependent on adequate sampling.
A negative resultdoes not necessarily ruleout the presence
of disease. It may merely indicate that an inadequatesam
ple was examined, a low cell count or degenerated mate
rial.We did not attemptto assess the degree to which these
factors mighthave influencedour cytopathologic outcome.

Previous reports of pleural effusions in bone scans do
not permit estimation of sensitivity and specificity for ma
lignancy, but our data suggest a sensitivity of about OAO
and a specificity of 0.80 or greater.This suggests thatbone
scanningis not a useful diagnostic test for malignantpleural
effusion itself. However, finding a scan positive for malig
nant pleural effusion is a bonus.

FiGURE3. Posteriorthoracicbonescans.(Left)supine,and
(right)erectof a 63-yr-oldmalewith renalcell carcinomademon
strateslayeringof his malignantpleuraleffusion.
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